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Final-Round Leaderboard 

Pos. Name Scores 

1 Davis Riley  67-70-64-69 – 270 (-10) 

2 Roberto Díaz 67-70-69-65 – 271 (-9) 

3 Four tied at  272 (-8) 

 
Full Leaderboard 
 

Davis Riley claims first Korn Ferry Tour title at Panamá Championship 
 

PANAMÁ CITY, Panamá — Entering his final three holes with a one-stroke lead, Davis Riley held 
on to earn his first Korn Ferry Tour title at the Panamá Championship. Riley, who finished the 
week at 10-under 270, defeated Roberto Díaz by one shot.  
 
“I feel like I’ve been playing well for a while now,” Riley said. “Things started to click on the back 
nine yesterday and I just kept that momentum going through today. It feels great and hopefully 
I can rattle off a couple more wins this year.”  
 
Riley began his final round playing his first five holes at even-par. His first birdie of the day came 
at the par-3 sixth. He went on to make the turn at 10-under for the week and on top of a 
crowded leaderboard.  
 
“I stayed patient, I knew I was playing great,” he said. “I missed a short birdie putt on No. 5 and 
then to cash one on No. 6 really got me into my round and relaxed.”  
 
A bogey at the par-4 10th set Riley back to 9-under and into a tie for the lead. After a par on No. 
11, the 23-year-old hit the shot of the tournament as he holed a 70-foot eagle putt on the par-5 
12th.  The University of Alabama product reclaimed the lead at 11-under with six holes 
remaining.  
 
“I just made a bomb on No. 12,” he said. “I made a 70-foot eagle putt and that really got things 
going. I knew if I just played solid from there on out, I’d be fine.”  
 
After pars on Nos. 13 and 14, Riley dropped a shot at the par-4 15th to move back to 10-under 
and one shot clear of Díaz. Riley stayed calm down the stretch converting three consecutive 
pars and held on to secure his first Korn Ferry Tour title.  
 
“I actually took a big learning lesson from last week. I three-putted my last three holes to miss 
the cut by one,” he recalled. “I told myself to just keep hitting good shots and good putts and 
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that’s all I could do. I hit a bunch of good shots coming in and hit some good putts and it was 
enough to get it done.”  
 
Despite soft course conditions early in the week, the Club de Golf de Panamá played firm and 
fast during the final round. The course, which ranked as the hardest on the Korn Ferry Tour last 
season, returned to familiar form Sunday afternoon.  
 
“It’s firm, it’s tough, it’s windy and it’s hot too. There are a lot of different factors that are going 
into it,” Riley said. “It’s one of those courses where you have to know when to take your 
medicine and I think I did a good job of that.”  
 
Riley began the 2019 Korn Ferry Tour season without status and relied on Monday qualifying 
for playing opportunities. At the BMW Charity Pro-Am presented by SYNNEX Corporation last 
June, Riley needed a par on his final hole to earn Special Temporary Membership and he 
delivered. He went on to finish the season ranked 70th in The 25 and secured his status for 
2020.  
 
“Playing a full schedule this year is huge and it’s a big relief,” he said. “I was going from 
tournament to tournament last year and I think that serves me well this year. I’m able to get 
into my weeks and be serious about every week. I’m able to get a nice routine going.”  
 
Roberto Díaz carded a final-round 5-under 65 to finish solo-second. Ben Kohles, Lee Hodges, 
Mito Pereira and Max McGreevy finished T3 at 8-under 272.  
 
SUNDAY NOTES: 
* Sunday’s weather: Partly cloudy, high of 90, winds N/NE 10-20 mph with gusts up to 28 mph. 
* This week’s purse was $625,000 with $112,500 going to Davis Riley. Riley also received 500 
Korn Ferry Tour points.  
* Riley earned his first Korn Ferry Tour title in just his 21st start. He has made 15 cuts in his 21 
starts on Tour.  
* After the victory, Riley jumped 22 spots to No. 1 on the Korn Ferry Tour points list.  
* Roberto Díaz (2nd, -9) matched his best finish on the Korn Ferry Tour. Díaz previously finished 
solo-second at the 2017 Country Club de Bogotá Championship and T2 at the 2016 Corales 
Puntacana Resort and Club Championship.  
* Chase Wright, who held the 54-hole lead, finished T15 after carding a final-round 75.  
* Taylor Pendrith, who led after the first two rounds, finished T24 at 3-under 277.  
* Grant Hirschman (T15, -5) led the field in birdies for the week with 18.  
* In 2019, the Club de Golf de Panamá ranked as the hardest course on the Korn Ferry Tour. The 
par-70 layout played to a scoring average of 72.012.  
* The par-4 11th (487 yards) played as the most difficult hole throughout the week with a 
scoring average of 4.166.  
* The par-5 fourth (520 yards) played as the easiest hole throughout the week with a scoring 
average of 4.706. The par-5 surrendered 168 birdies and 11 eagles.  



 
  

 
 
Club de Golf de Panamá Scoring Average: 
 
   Front  Back  Total  Cumulative  
R1   35.292  35.285  70.576  
R2   34.674  35.549  70.222   
R3   35.632  34.987  70.618   
R4   34.880  35.640  70.520  70.484 
 
 
For highlights from today’s round, or any 2020 event visit this link.  
 

For the latest information and updates on the Korn Ferry Tour visit www.pgatourmedia.com 

Scores available at www.pgatour.com or on the Associated Press wire 

Follow the Korn Ferry Tour on Twitter at https://twitter.com/kornferrytour on Facebook at 
www.facebook.com/kornferrytour/ and on Instagram at 
https://www.instagram.com/kornferrytour/?hl=en 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/c8tu3wrqqtdcf85/AAAD3fN6X9AAocxoYl5F_0Wha?dl=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fpgatour.pr-optout.com%2FTracking.aspx%3FData%3DHHL%253d8%252c7098-%253eLCE59266%253a%2526SDG%253c90%253a.%26RE%3DIN%26RI%3D1062487%26Preview%3DFalse%26DistributionActionID%3D27499%26Action%3DFollow%2BLink&data=02%7C01%7Calexwood%40pgatourhq.com%7C592f7e5a10504c25e05508d62016b2ba%7C22414706f9184b56886eff651c216622%7C0%7C0%7C636731679204555913&sdata=hJrBEZ%2BI8m8BFWJQbLe2Mo%2BIDYK2ndaAF1pzgxPlSFQ%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fpgatour.pr-optout.com%2FTracking.aspx%3FData%3DHHL%253d8%252c7098-%253eLCE59266%253a%2526SDG%253c90%253a.%26RE%3DIN%26RI%3D1062487%26Preview%3DFalse%26DistributionActionID%3D27498%26Action%3DFollow%2BLink&data=02%7C01%7Calexwood%40pgatourhq.com%7C592f7e5a10504c25e05508d62016b2ba%7C22414706f9184b56886eff651c216622%7C0%7C0%7C636731679204555913&sdata=sfHrLf28mUDoEPRRrt4qy8o6592%2BFu2RgPQygGju1uQ%3D&reserved=0
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